The Taiwan government adopted National Health Insurance (NHI) in 1995, providing universal health care to all citizens. It was financed by mandatory premium contributions made by employers, employees, and the government. Since then, the government has faced increasing challenges to control NHI expenditures. The aim of this study was to determine trends in the provision of dental services in Taiwan after the implementation of global budgeting in 1998 and to identify areas of possible concern. Methods: This longitudinal before/after study was based on data from the National Health Insurance Research Database from 1996 to 2001. These data were subjected to logistic regression analysis. Linear regression analysis was used to examine changes in delivery of specific services after global budgeting implementation. Utilization of hospital and clinic services was compared.
universal, comprehensive benefit coverage have all contributed to increasing healthcare expenditures [1, 2] . As a result, NHI expenditure has progressively outstripped its income from premiums and co-payments. According to the Directorate General of Budget Accounting and Statistics, 2004, nominal per capita health expenditures increased seven-fold between 1980 and 2000, from NT$ 2,805 (New Taiwanese dollars) to NT$ 23,419, which, adjusted for general inflation amounted to a 69% increase.
To limit the escalating medical expenditures induced by this fee-for-service system of reimbursement, Taiwan implemented a global budgeting system on July 1, 1998. This system, modeled in some respects after a German system that stabilized the national insurance contribution rate [3] , included dental care in its scope of services and dentists were the first providers to be subject to global budgeting policies. A "global budget" is based on the annual growth rate of the insured populaton and is influenced by effects of changing population on dental care (or other healthcare services) expenditures and changes in the dental care cost index, with growth indicators such as weighted values of salary and/or price index [1, 4, 5] . Other factors that influence the global budget are effects of changing insurance coverage on dental care expenditures, growth rates of insurance premiums, growth in the number of dentists and variables such as quality of healthcare services and economic growth reflecting ability to pay [1, 5] . Most national health insurance systems that employ global budgeting do not typically include dental services [4] . Global budgeting is considered a radical cost control measure; it establishes a budget for providers and requires them to deliver healthcare to their entire patient population without exceeding that budget [5] . The German system [3] , the UK system [5] and the Taiwan system [1] have implemented global budgeting to control cost inflation associated with fee-for-service systems. However, the differences in Taiwan's global budgeting system include that it is a single-payer system with an expenditure cap and a regional budgeting system [1, 6] . Six regional budgets are allocated based on their proportion of the insured population, adjusted progressively year to year. Healthcare providers in each region are reimbursed by fee-for-service point values that are calculated retrospectively every three months. Therefore, quarterly payments for the regions are based on floating point values. Taiwan's single-payer NHI system has been credited with having kept health spending inflation under control and the related savings are reported to have offset the added cost of covering previously uninsured citizens [6] . A recognized problem with global budgeting, however, is that it tends to encourage rationing of care at the system or policy level, which could manifest as limiting technology coverage or delaying new technology introductions as it has in the UK, or delaying access to the latest drugs by 2 to 5 years as it has in Taiwan; however, Taiwan has built cost containment into its system [4] and both Taiwan and the UK have experienced significantly less healthcare inflation than the United States under its Medicare system [5] . While global budgeting systems control inflation, it remains to be seen if and how quality of care may be affected. The results of Chang and Hung [7] suggest that there may be a tradeoff effect by which cost containment comes at the expense of healthcare quality.
Successful implementation and management of global budgeting requires that the BNHI and healthcare providers negotiate the volume of total expenditure and its fair distribution. The BNHI delegated decision-making to the dental associations for financial allocations within regions, subject to the limit set by the global budget.
The trends in dental care are relatively easy to monitor since dentists only treat outpatients, perform a limited number of procedures, and do so repeatedly. In Taiwan, dental services are provided in two major venues: hospitals (6%) and clinics (94%). The healthcare facilities in Taiwan are primarily privately owned, including 86% of hospitals and 65% of hospital beds [1] . Doctors and dentists are either salaried hospital staff (63%) or they are self-employed, fee-for-service practitioners in their own clinics (37%) [6] ; 97% of clinics are privately owned [1] . Taiwan's healthcare system is market driven owing to the free-enterprise system and the number of private facilities [6] , and competition for patients is extensive, especially in a high capacity healthcare system like Taiwan's where capacity may exceed volume of utilization [1, 2] . Hospitals do not fill all their beds, of which 35% are public and 65% private, and under NHI they have begun to develop large outpatient services and clinics to help maintain their flow of inpatients [6] . As a result of the imbalance in private and public healthcare services and the ensuing competition for patients in the global budgeting system, the healthcare delivery system is generally fragmented and lacks continuity of care [6] . These reports suggest that we must ask how the NHI and global budgeting may have affected dental care services-and the costs and quality of dental care.
The aims of this study were to determine changes in the types and locations of services provided after the implementation of global budgeting and to identify areas of potential concern about the trends in dental services in Taiwan.
Methods

Study design and data collection
This longitudinal before/after study analyzed data from the National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD; http://www.nhi.gov.tw.) and monthly bulletins from the Department of Statistics, Ministry of the Interior concerning Bureau of National Health Insurance (BNHI) outpatient reimbursement for dental care provided during 1996 to 2001. The NHIRD maintains anonymity of all NHI enrollees whose data are included in the database, precluding the need for signed informed consent from individual subjects. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Chung-Hwa University of Medical Technology, Tainan, Taiwan.
The national health insurance research database
The automated NHIRD includes data of 23 million Taiwanese citizens, covering 99% of Taiwan's population, including that of all geographic regions and off-shore islands [8] . Enrollees are predominantly employer-based but also include low income and disabled individuals. The BNHI cooperates with the National Health Research Institute to establish and administrate the NHI research databases, making it available to scholars through contractual agreements with hospitals, clinics, academic medical centers and health-related institutions and organizations. Abundant information on demographics, medical services utilization and related costs is made available through inpatient and outpatient medical records, including subgroup populations such as children, pregnant women, and older adults (>age 65 years) [8] . Twelve databases are available, addressing diabetes, cancer, psychology, case payment and others. The NHIRD included three databases relative to dental care: a registry for contracted dental facilities, monthly claim summaries for ambulatory care claims, and details of ambulatory care orders. The registry for contracted dental facilities provides data on the following items: contracted beds, contracted specialty services, boardcertified specialists, and dental personnel. It also provides data on ownership of the dental institutions (public or private), accreditation level (medical center, regional hospital, community hospital, and clinic), and type of institution (hospital or clinic). Monthly summaries for ambulatory care claims contain outpatient reimbursement fees, number of reported cases, and treatment duration for each claim. Ambulatory care order information includes case-wise ambulatory care expenditures by visit and procedure.
Statistical analysis
Independent two sample t tests were used to compare the indices of dental care practices within institutional types before and after global budgeting. The following dental care variables were analyzed: average reimbursement fee, average reimbursement fee per visit, average reimbursement fee per patient, and average reimbursement fee per dentist. Linear regression analysis was used to examine the changes in likelihood of specific treatments after global budgeting implementation. Residual analysis was used to check whether the distribution of residues abided by normality, consistency, and independence. The statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), and the significance level was set at 0.05.
Results
The annual changes in dental care statistics between 1996 and 2001 are presented in Table 1 . Access to dental care, indicated by the total number of patients treated, improved significantly over the period. Increased financial accessibility through insurance coverage also affected the total number of visits and the dental reimbursements, both of which rose annually throughout the study period. Despite these increases, the number of visits per patient, the reimbursements per dental visit, and the reimbursements per patient remained stable over the same period. In fact, the number of dental visits per patient declined after 1998. The number of dentists increased from 7,254 in 1996 to 8,944 in 2001, for an overall increase of 23.3%. In 2001, there were 3.99 dentists per 10,000 people.
Global budgeting had a statistically significant impact on increasing reimbursement. Table 2 shows reimbursements and their relationship to visits, patients, and dentists in different types of dental institutions. With regard to total reimbursement, the mean was NT$ 1,650,918,398 per month in the pre-global budget period and NT $2,161,503,024 per month in the post-global budget period (P < 0.001). There were significant differences in reimbursement per visit, reimbursement per patient and reimbursement per dentist before and after global budgeting (all P < 0.001). In terms of total visits, 7.76% were in hospitals and 92.24% in clinics from 1996 to 2001. Reimbursement to hospitals was NT$129,955,704 per month in the pre-global budget period and NT$ 170,655,657 in the post-global budget period (p=1.00). The reimbursement per visit was NT$ 968.29 in the pre-global budget period and NT$ 1,101.35 in the post-global budget period (P < 0.001). In summary, hospital visits per patient decreased significantly, but reimbursement per patient and reimbursement per visit increased significantly after global budgeting. In clinics, the amount of reimbursement was NT$1,520,962,694 in the pre-global budget period and NT$ 1,990,847,336 in the post-global budget period (P < 0.001). For clinics, the total reimbursement, reimbursement per visit, reimbursement per patient, and reimbursement per dentist increased significantly after global budgeting. Table 3 and Figure 1 show that total visits for ionomer restoration and tooth extraction achieved a significant increase after global budgeting. The visits for root canal procedures increased after global budgeting but did not reach significance. In the hospital subgroup, visits for root canal procedures, ionomer restoration, tooth extraction, and tooth scaling increased significantly after implementation of global budgeting. In dental clinics, the visits for amalgam restoration decreased significantly, but those for ionomer restoration, tooth extraction, and tooth scaling increased significantly after implementation of global budgeting (all P < 0.001) ( Figure 2 ). Table 4 shows that the beta coefficients of the variable Time were positive and statistically significant across the models, indicating a general trend of increasing reimbursement for dental care in Taiwan. The beta coefficients for global budgeting implementation were also positive and statistically significant across the models as a result of improvement in reimbursement after the introduction of dental global budgeting. The interaction term was significant and positive in the model for reimbursement per visit and reimbursement per patient, as the reimbursement per visit and reimbursement per patient became more even over time in the post global budget period, despite a general time trend of increased reimbursement. The only significant and negative interaction term between Time and global budget implementation was associated with reimbursement per dentist.
Discussion
After the introduction of global budgeting in Taiwan, the total reimbursement for dental services, reimbursement per visit, reimbursement per patient, and reimbursement per dentist all increased significantly while the number of visits per patient decreased slightly. The Figure 1 Visits for different dental procedures before and after global budgeting.
number of high reimbursement procedures such as root canals, ionomer restoration, and tooth extractions increased while the number of low reimbursement amalgam restorations decreased. Nevertheless, although tooth scaling is a low reimbursement procedure, the number of tooth scalings increased. Increases in utilization of certain services after universal NHI coverage and global budgeting can be explained in part by the overall increase in patient dental visits. Other changes may be based on dentists' attitudes regarding services and financial parameters. Increases in root canal procedures, which were less than for other procedures, may be the result of dentists avoiding performing this complicated, arduous procedure in favor of alternative measures such as extraction [9] . A survey found that 80% of dentists thought root canal was underpaid and not cost-effective [10, 11] . In Taiwan, root canal procedures also have a more compex reimbursement process through BNHI. Tooth extraction, besides increases due to the overall increase in patient visits, has great variations in reimbursement based on number of teeth and their location, which may increase procedure complexity, thereby reducing dentists' willingness to perform extractions in some cases. Dentists may also avoid extractions for children, uncooperative patients or those wih seizure, heart disease and poor health status. However, failure of root canal procedures may contribute to increased extractions. Ionomer restoration is preferred by dentists over amalgam restoration since the latter alters the appearance of teeth and harms the environment [12] . Well informed dentists and dental patients tend to choose ionomer restoration over amalgam restoration [13] , which may help to explain the decrease of amalgam restoration in the present study. Tooth scaling is an essential preventive procedure and relatively easy to perform [14] . Dentists are willing to provide this service given the low relative risk, preventive potential and costs [13, 15] . With regularly scheduled oral examination and teeth scaling, which increased during our study period, other procedures such as root canal and extraction generally decrease.
Results of the present study show that the number of dentists increased by 23.3% between 1996 and 2001 post-NHI and that more dentists did provide more services to more patients. However, a study of the effects of global budgeting on the distribution of dentists and the use of dental care indicates that global budgeting did not effectively improve the distribution and supply of dentists in Taiwan even though the NHI system with global budgeting is a redistributive system that sets budget caps for each healthcare region according to its population (per capita) [4] . Equity in dental care resources was an explicit goal of global budgeting in Taiwan and equitable financial access to all citizens was essentially achieved [4] . The present study showed that, although there were more dentists, per-patient utilization of their services decreased, but not significantly; changes in the number of dental visits and reimbursement amounts per patient were relatively small, which suggests that utilization control is indeed a factor of dental global budgeting. However, in the competitive market within the private sector where 90% of dentists are independent, overall utilization of dental services was reported to increase [16] . Similarly, a study of Blue Cross dental insurance claims in Ontario, Canada, reported an increase in the volume and intensity of services received by adult patients when fee constraints were imposed on the dentists, stressing the importance of fee schedule design and the billing practices of dental service providers [17] .
The dental global budgeting process itself may have influenced the behavior of dentists. In a diffused market like Taiwan's, the delivery of dental services may have a "trivial" impact on the payment rates of global budgets as previously described [4] . For example, dentists might not have performed procedures that did not yield proportionate levels of income in order to keep their service level in line with its income potential. There may also have been a tendency to shift procedures to public facilities that received additional funding from NHI. Bundling of services for preventive maintenance or recall services, which general dental practices stress as standard good care and which provide a base income, can vary from dentist to dentist; a study that examined the mix of bundled services concluded that this response of dentists to fee controls matched that of other medical markets and that fee schedule adjustments without accompanying regulations often leads to alterations in services offered to patients [17] . While dentists may bundle services to increase revenues within global budgeting, hospitals may admit more patients with discretionary conditions in order to increase revenue [18] . Although these trends may boost revenues of the individual practice or hospital, they may not effectively control expenditures of the system [17] . In this study, data suggest that some healthcare providers may have offered unnecessary services to a large number of patients in the original fee-for-service program, for which providers submitted related bills and received payment from the BNHI.
On the other hand, the BNHI has gradually decreased its subsidy to public hospitals and these facilities may have begun to outsource their dental services. The global budget system was implemented in Taiwan to help compensate for increasing losses and achieve cost containment for the NHI program and data from the present study and others indicate that it has done this to some extent. What still may be needed is additional focus on the per-capita allocation of budgets and an examination of system-wide outcomes and patients' expenditures to determine if patients' actual costs are associated with equitable quality care. Socio-economic and geographic factors need to be addressed in any evaluation and/or revision of the NHI, and insurance and visit types have the potential to be altered at the policy level to achieve better overall service outcomes, as suggested by other investigators [19] .
Demand for services differs considerably in countries without a national insurance program. In Mexico, for example, where there is little public financing of dental care, an evaluation of dental expenditures and dental care decision making revealed that socio-economic factors, primarily household capacity to pay, governed whether or not dental care was sought [20] . Mexican citizens must pay out-of-pocket costs themselves and those who seek care do so in the private sector, pointing to inequities in Mexico's healthcare financing. In Taiwan, where the NHI provides equal coverage to 99% of the population, we would expect uniform utilization of services and demand for care. However, because NHI reimbursement is calculated by health insurance regions with different allocated budgets based on demand and the practice patterns of dentists in the region, the improved access to dental care after NHI does not necessarily reduce the unequal distribution of dental care and dentist supply across the designated geographic regions [4] . Our data agree with this finding. We must consider that distribution of care and of dentists will improve as the system evolves but it will require staying within the mandated coverage guidelines and provision of incentives for dentists to relocate their practices and still maintain their intended income.
This study has several limitations, some due to trends that could not be evaluated using BNHI data. For example, this study lacks basic demographic information about patients and dentists and our data source did not distinguish certain differences such as rural vs. urban practices, male vs. female dentists, and younger vs. older dentists. It has been shown that relatively fewer dentists practice in rural areas [21] . A study by Lee and Jones [22] indicated that male and younger dentists showed greater policy effects than did female and older dentists. In the present study, the BNHI database from which all data were obtained does not differentiate between resident and attending dentists in hospitals or indicate if dentists practice in more than one location, which raises the possibility that related reimbursement figures may be inaccurate. Also, data about dentist reimbursement may be underestimated because out-of-pocket procedures such as dental crowns and implants are not covered by NHI and some dentists may have spent more of their time doing such procedures. Dishonest claims may also have produced false results. Other limitations included variations in the NHI payment for dental procedures that may differ from patient to patient. Payments for extraction, for example, depend on the number and location of the teeth, amalgam restoration on the number of faces, and ionomer restoration on the materials in the ionomer. There was no measure of quality of service in this study and a study by Chang and Hung [7] indicated that cost containment comes at the expense of health care quality. Another unknown factor that might influence the number of visits would be the recall policy to encourage follow-up, especially if it differed in hospitals and clinics [23] . Future studies should address these limitations as well as carry the study forward from 2004 to take into account the shift toward population-based funding and to determine if the observed trends continue or if initial unmet needs created only a temporary increase in the number and kind of services provided. The current system provides care to more patients but the question as to whether it is most efficient for those patients and most cost effective for the government remains unanswered.
Conclusions
In summary, although our data show that access to dental care, financial accessibility through insurance coverage, and the number and amount of reimbursements increased after Taiwan adopted a national healthcare program and a global budgeting scheme, implementation of the new system has altered the way dental care is being delivered. The altered aspects include increases in the number of dentists and changes in their distribution; decreases in the number of dental visits per patients; a shift from hospital visits (decreased) to clinic visits (increased) as hospitals outsource certain dental services; and a decrease in performance of low-reimbursement procedures as dentists choose to perform more highreimbursement procedures. These trends may suggest that some services and some patients fall into cracks in the system and that the quality of dental care delivered in Taiwan is being compromised. Additional research is needed to confirm the emergence of trends and related consequences.
